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FEBS Advanced Courses 
No.67 PEPTIDE HORMONE RECEPTORS Galway, Ireland, 15-26 September 1980 
The objective is to provide an opportunity for participants to examine critically current concepts and experimental 
methods relevant to the study of peptide hormone receptors. 
workshop discussion sessions dealing with basic concepts, 
In the first week there will be lectures, tutorials and 
theoretical mechanisms and experimental methods. The rele- 
vase of receptor studies to the medical and general biological sciences will be emphasised. In the second week there 
will be lectures and practical sessions on a range of relevant experimental methods, 
ligands, preparation of target cells and membranes, 
including evaluation of labelled 
cyclic nucleotides. 
the study of binding kinetics and the optimization of the assay of 
The Course is organized by P.F.Fottrell, J.P.Gosling and D.R.Headon of the Department of Biochemistry, University 
College, Galway, with the following visiting lecturers: K.J.Catt (NIH), P.&e Bleyts (Brussels), M.L.Dufau (NM) , WA. 
Evans @fill frill), G.fkmen @i&e), J.R.Ketelslegcrs (Louvain), J.P.Luzio (Cambridge), 3I.A.Rafter-y (Caltech), J.S. 
Richards @iichigan), B.Rees Smith (Newcastle) and F.lJngar (Minneapolis), 
lecture on the study of steroid hormone receptors. 
B.W.O’Mzzlley {Houston) will give a special 
70 participants will attend for the first week (registration fee Ir.145) and 24 for the second (Ir.170 for both weeks). 
Further details and application forms (to be returned not later than 1 Iday) can be obtained from: FEBS Advanced Course 
No.67, The Secretary, Dept. of Biochemistry, University College, Galway, Ireland. Tel. (091) 7611, ext.423; Telex: 8823. 
No. 69 BIOMOLECULAR ELECTRON MiCROSCOPY (BIOMOLEM 1980) Ulm, FRC, 2-11 October 1980 
The course, organized by A.K.Kleinschmi.dt, G.Klotz, Ii.Gruler, R.?lartin, Ch.Pilgrim and E.Sackmann, will be held at the 
University of Ulm and Schlol3 Reisensburg and will be devoted to selected methods of biomolecular electron microscopy. 
It will be conducted at an advanced level combining theoretical instruction and experimental practical work. 
In ~~for~~~g Sessiona, lectures will be given by experts in various fields. Participants are invited to contribute with 
Short Coannunications (oral or poster) on available methods, techniques and related matters. 
In Afternoon Laboratory Sessions, a choice of practical work is offered. Topics include: Electron microscopy of nucleic 
acids (gene organization, secondary structure); Electron microscopy of proteins and nucleoproteins (ribosomes, chroma- 
tin); Electron microscopy of membranes and lipoproteins; Labeling techniques in biological supraorganization (cyto- 
skeleton, contractile elements); Electron microscopy in virology. Methods available are: Conventional electron micro- 
scopy, CEM (brightfield and darkfield) ; Scanning electron microscopy, SEt$ and STEM; Preparation techniques: freeze 
etching, critical point drying, thin sectioning, autoradiography, i~~olaheling, thin support films; Optical 
diffraction. 
Evening Lectures will be given by invited speakers on topics of general interest. 
Course Fee, including accommodation and meals: Dbl 550.-. 
For further information and application forms (to be returned by 15 June), contact: Dr G.Klotz, “licrobiology Depart- 
ment, University of LJlm, D-7900 LJlm, Postfach 4066, FRG. Telephone (0731) 1762686/81. 
No.70 BlOCHEM /S TRY OF BLOOD COAGULATION Maastricht, The Netherlands, 2rl-28 November 1980 
The course, organized by H.C.Hemker and R.F.A.Zwaal, will include morning lectures on: Elolecular mechanisms in blood 
coagulation; Role of vitamin K in carboxylation of clotting factors; Purification of clotting factors involved in 
contact activation; Purification of factor VIII; Purification of factor V; Purification of vitamin K-dependent clotting 
factors ; (Primary) structure of clotting factors and natural inhibitors; Structure and function of the prothrombinase 
complex; Structure and function of blood platelets; Platelet membranes and their role in coagulation; Interaction 
between platelets and clotting factors; Natural inhibitors of coagulation; Clinical chemistry of blood coagulation. 
Lecturers: G.V.R.Born (London), B.Bouma (Utrecht), B.W.David (Seattle), G.v.Dieyen Qlaastricht) , M.J.Lindhout &laas- 
tricht) , H.C.Hemker (Maastricht), S.>lagnusson (Aarhus), P.W.Majerus (St-Louis), J.v.bjourik (Amsterdam), J.Rosing 
(Maastricht), M.Steinbuch (Paris), C.Vemeer @aastricht), M.Verstraete (Leuven) and R.F.A.Zwaal (Xaastricht) - 
In the afternoon, practical courses will be given on: Coagulation assays, tricks of the trade; Chromogenic substrates 
for clotting factors ; Vitamin K biosynthesis of prothrombin; Platelet function tests and platelet biochemistry; Use of 
clotting tests in clinical chemistry. 
Par further information, contact: Professor Dr H.C.tlemker, Biochemistry, Rijksuniversiteit Limburg, P.O.Box 616, 
6200 MD Maastricht, The Netherlands. Telephone 043-M 3777; Telex: 56726. 
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FEBS Advanced Courses 
No. 72 LABORA TORY COURSE on No. 73 WINTER SCHOOL on “GENOME 
HIGH RESOLUTION TWO DIMENSIONAL 
GEL ELECTROPHORESI5 OF PROTEINS 
Aarhus, Denmark, 11-18 January 1981 
The course will cover: Labelling of a small ntier of 
sorratic cells Kith [35S]methionine; Iii&h resolution 
trio dimensional gel electrophoresis of proteins (IL.3 
and NEPHGE). 
REARRANGEMENTS - RELEVANCE FOR 
ADAPTABILITY AND DIFFERENTIATIONi’ 
Hintermoos, Austria, I-7 March 1981 
The school, organized hp Ulrike and Erhard Kinters- 
berger for 85 participants, Iii11 cover the following 
topics, which will be discussed by 1.5 lecturers: 
1. . 
The teaching staff will include: K.Bravo (Aarhus), 
J.b.Celis (Aarhus) and T.Ege (Oslo). 2. 
Applications should he sent to <J.t.Celis, Hiostructural 
ChemistI-y, ilepartment of Chemistv, Aarhus University, 
Langelandsgade 140, 8000 Aarhus C, L’~nmark, no tater 
than I SepteInbw 1980. They should contain a 
curriculum vitae , including the applicant’s scientific 
background and i.nterest, and one letter of reconrmend- 
ation. A maxinnrm of 12 participants will be accepted. 
There is no special application form. 
IS-sequences and transposons in bacteria and phages 
including mechanisms of recombination; 
Recombination and mating type switch in yeast; 
Genetic instability in Drosophila; 
The immune system and other potential systems of 
higher organasms in which genome rearrangements 
might play a role during differentiation, incIuding 
examples of gene amplification. 
Possible relevance of genome rearrangements and 
recombination for cnrcinogenesis. 
The registration fee of 6s 2.X00,- includes the course 
fee, accoauaodation, full board, and skiing instruction 
in the lecture-free time. 
.!pplications with short curriculum vitae and any 
rnformation which might help in evaluation should reach 
Dr E.lVintersberger, Institute of Molecular Biology, 
University of Vienna, IVasagasse 9, A-1090 Vienna, from 
whom further information can be obtained, by 1 December 
1980. 
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